Epinephrine dose-response of the isolated working heart in O2-exposed rats.
Heart energy efficiency, which is affected by catecholamines, has previously been shown to decline in rats with prolonged normobaric O2 exposure. Oxygen exposure affects dose response of the heart to catecholamines. Epinephrine dose-response (10(-10) - 5 x 10(-6) mol.L-1) was measured in the isolated working heart excised from control rats breathing air, and rats exposed to normobaric 100% oxygen for either 24 h or 49 h. The variables measured were input (oxygen consumption (VO2) and output power, cardiac contractility (Emax and maximal dP/dT), coronary resistance, heart frequency (fH) and left ventricular pressure. Variable (Y*) dose response to epinephrine concentration (C) was fitted to the equation: Y* = Ymax/(1 + (C/C50)n), Ymax--maximal Y*, C50--C for half Ymax and n--an empirical power. Oxygen exposure of the intact rat had little influence on baseline cardiac variables, but did affect sensitivity to catecholamines. A general effect of the O2 exposure was a left shift of the dose-response curve for example, C50 was reduced by 72, 41 and 43 x 10-8 mol.L-1 for VO2, fH and Emax, respectively, after the 24 h exposure. There was a pronounced change in the dose-response in hearts from 24 h O2-exposed rats, a change partially reversed in hearts from 49 h O2-exposed rats. The high dose, which had a stimulatory effect on hearts from control rats, failed to stimulate hearts from hyperoxic rats.